
What is the Commission doing?
The Commission is working with 32 countries to implement the European 
Agenda for Adult Learning. The Agenda defines the focus for European  
cooperation in adult education policies for the period to 2020. It highlights  
the need to increase participation in all kinds of adult learning,  
whether to acquire new work skills, for active citizenship, or for personal  
development and fulfilment.

Learning never stops

Why is adult learning needed?
In a fast-changing world, knowledge and skills may  
rapidly become obsolete, so:

 ● All adults need to keep updating and extending their 
skills throughout their life, if they want to maximise 
their employability and play an active role in society; 

 ● All employers need to ensure their employees have 
the right skills to remain competitive;

 ● All governments need to be sure citizens have the 
skills that the labour market, the economy and society 
need.
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More information: https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/policy-in-the-eu 
Council Resolution on a renewed European agenda for adult learning:  
http://europa.eu/!nj64Hw
List of national coordinators: http://europa.eu/!Hd99gh 

The Agenda focuses on:

 � Governance: ensuring the coherence of adult learning with other policy  
areas, improving coordination, effectiveness and relevance to the 
needs of society, the economy and the environment; increasing, where  
appropriate, both private and public investment.

 � Supply and take-up: significantly increasing the supply of high-quality  
adult learning provision, especially in literacy, numeracy and digital 
skills, and increasing take-up through effective outreach, guidance and  
motivation strategies which target the groups most in need.

 � Flexibility and access: widening access by increasing the availability of 
workplace-based learning and making effective use of ICT; putting in place 
procedures to identify and assess the skills of low qualified adults, and 
providing sufficient second-chance opportunities leading to a recognised  
European Qualification Framework (EQF) qualification for those  
without EQF level 4 qualifications.

 � Quality: improving quality assurance, including monitoring and im-
pact assessment, improving initial and continuing education of adult 
educators, and collecting the necessary data on needs to effectively 
target and design provision.
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